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MISS MARVIN ELECTED MOSQUITO FLEET IN NIGHT DRILL WARS
n 'Si ON FAKE "SUB" WITH DUMMY PERIDCOPES.Demonstration at State Fair F1 TO HEAD LIBRARIANS
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.range
"Built to Suit the Housewife"

Do you realize how much out-of-da- te low oven Ranges really arc? Low
oven ranges were first introduced over forty years ago and in all of the forty
years there has been practically no change in construction. We think it is
time for a change and are at last able to offer you a truly modern range.

. The Leonard Hi-Ov- en Range
(Burns Coal or Wood)

is a real te range. It is built especially for particular housewives.
Think of the convenience of the elevated glass door oven all work done in
an easy, erect position the baking always in sight and owing to our
special construction the oven is a perfect baker.

A Wonderful Fuel Saver
The draft construction of the LEONARD HI-OVE- N RANGE is the most

wonderful fuel saving device ever put on a stove. It is scientifically right.
By means of it the draft is heated to at least 500 degrees before passing into
the firebox. The gases and other products of combustion, which ordinarily
pass out the chimney unconsumed, are thus burned, which means a wonder-
ful saving of fuel.

Come in and let us show you and explain the many special features of this
range, and remember that it costs you no more than other high grade ranges
of the old style, inconvenient construction.ii
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By ALINE

(Continued from FagA Two.)

department at the state fair again this
J'eur, aro realized and the reports
splendid progress and encouragement
up to date, tho display in this depart-
ment will surpass anything of the kind
ever attempted in the stato since the
Lewis & Clark exposition of !H)o.

"The great need at the stato fair in
the art department is to educate the
J.eople towards an understanding of
what art means," declares Mrs. Wcis-ter- ,

"then they would be interested
enough. Oregon is said to bo the most
backward state in the union in art,
and a state or nation without art can-
not be even moral, lot alono the idea
of happiness."

Last yenr Mrs. Welster adopted the
cheme of establishing a daily scries

ol practical lectures upon art, for the
benefit of all visitors to tho fair and
particularly the beginners in art stud-lea- ,

and used the diffonent contribu-
tion! to the exhibit, both professional
and amateur, to illustrato her talks in
the light of expert criticisms. These
3ectures mado a big hit with students
and lovers of art and this year Mrs.
Wcistcr plans to take up tho work
where she. left off last year and pro-
poses to use eolored lantern slides,
showing tho best works of art in the
world In connection with simple tnlks.
"I have the lantern slides," she
writes, "ana can talk without a mo-

ment's notice"
"The Art Museum of Portland will

exhibit," Mrs, Weister says, "and 1

am very glad as this will show the art' cf designing, which lies at tho base of
U our industries. I will have a great

many speakers on art, giving its prac-
tical side during the fair, and nave
planned for an interesting program for
each day. "

Mrs. Weister is going to try hard to
eenre a "loan exhibit" few works of

great merit as exaniploe ami when
ahe acts her heart upon auythiug worth
while ahe usually gets it. Hhe ia also
making an appeal to the woman 'a or
Ionizations of the state to arouse stato
wie interest in art, and particularly
the art exhibit at the state fair, and,
t the annual meeting of the Federa-

tion of Woman's clubs, in October, of
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which she is art chairman, she will or-
ganize a state fair art department, so
that every club in the state will be
represented. The chief ambition of
Mrs. Weister, in this connection, is to
secure for the stato fair a separate
building for tho art department and
she will not cease her efforts until her
hopes are realized.

The Booth string orchestra went to
Monmouth this morning to fnruish
tho inusie for tho large nl fresco recep-

tion given at the state normal school
this afternoon.

The many friends of Miss Margaret
Rodgers and Miss Cary Howard, who
have gone to Eugene to attend tho
university, will be interested to lenru
that the girls have just been pladged
to the Kappa Alpha Theta sorority.

J Y. W. C A. NOTES ;

Membership week for the Salem as-

sociation, September 18-2- 11)18. Hope
for it, plan for it, talk for it.

Tho membership committee cordially
invite each member and their friends
to a tea on Kriduy, ', from 2 until 6
o 'clock.

There are over 500 members in' the
Salem organization. How many times
uo you ns a member go to see if thcro
is something you could do or give to
helpt This association would be a
credit to any city, who has made it
sot A few women have worked hard
and given much of their valuable time
in making a eomfortablo home for
women without a home.

You all know that a home menus
work, personal supervision, good man-
agement, that it ia in fact, the real
"business end" of a very important
copartnership.

Prove your loyalty to your associa-
tion by bringing one new member to
the tea and let this be a start in car-
rying on your share of the work.
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The committee would like very much

to see the 200 expired memberships
paid up by Friday at t( o'clock. Tiio
chairman, Mrs. K. C. Bishop, will be nt
the association rooms nil day Friday to
receive membership fees. If you find
it impossible to come that day leave
your own ami your new members dol-

lar with Miss Clevelund at tho rooms
during tho week. A list of the new
members will be published in these
notes.

Become a member now and be rendy
to join the splendid classes starting
next mouth. These classes will bo a
rure opportunity for the Salem young
women; watch these notes for the
dates.

Mrs. Charles Basey, a member of the
Portland Y. W. C. A. board, will give
to the Salem me'mbers next Friday at
the tea some interesting nnd helpful
ideas about association work. Mrs.
Basey attended tho convention at ',

Wash., Inst July and all members
should hear her. -

1 i f Pou't fail to look tor the
answers, keep a close watch in tho win-

dows. As soon as you find out what

it is, you will want to be in It just sure.

MT. PLEASANT NOTES.

Mrs. Frank Habberman and Mrs.
Fred Mclntyre motored up from Jeffer-
son Monday and spent the day at tho
M. F. Ryan home.

D. Towne spent Vundny at Floyd
Shelton home.

Tho Misses Zona and Cora Pay vis-
ited with their sinter Mrs. Ona Sheltou
Tuesday.

Wayne and Willya Huber called ou
Alelviu Shank Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Brewer spent
Sunday at the P. H. Lambert home.

Mrand Mrs. H. R. Snank are the
proud parents of a baby boy.

Fred Sens and Frank l.aux motored
to Jermnn's hop yard Sunday.

The Misses Angeline Rvan, Maud
and Fred Smith called at the Mrs. Shauk
home Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Rav called at the
H. R. Shank home Tuesday.

John and Lyle Lutx were Stayton
visitors Tuesday.

Threshing for this viciuitv is now
finished. Mr. Thayer moved his ma-

chine to Scio Wednesday morning.
Johu Huber ami Harry Shauk attend-

ed a sale near rkio Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. 1). C. Ray were guests

at the W. R. Ray home Monday. Mr.
and Mrs. Ray are soon to leave for

Miss Cornelia Marvin, librarian of
the state library, is home after an ab-

sence of six weeks in. the east and at-

tending the Northwest Library Associa-
tion which met in Everett, Washington.

At the recent session of the associa-
tion held in Everett, Miss Marvin was
eleeted president for the coming year,
an honor that very seldom comes to
Oregon as the Northwest Library as-
sociation includes librarian from' Ore-
gon, Washington, Idaho, Montana,
British Columbia and Alaska.

While motoring in the New England
states, Miss Marvin noted the little in-
dependent libraries, in even the small
towns, a system that is just contrary
to that of the Pacific Northwest, where
there is a tendency to centrali.o in
county circulating libraries affiliating
with the state library.

In referring to the general reading
throughout the state, Miss Marvin says
that recently tho demand from all
counties was for books of reference for
schools and colleges. These reference
books may remain in jtny one school
or county threo months.

During the summer months, the state
in general seems to have become inter-
ested in books on music as the demand
for information on music has been
more active than any former year.

After the call for works on music,
the renders In Oregon are posting up
on modern European history and works
ot travel and geography of Europe.

The oouiity library system is grow-
ing in Oregon, and Miss Marvin just
returned from Clatsop county where
she was assisting in preparing this
system. Astoria has agreed to turn
over its library to the county provided
the county system becomes effective.

By the county svstem, a central libr-
ary is maintained by taxation at the
county seat, making it convenient for
quick distribution. Where the county
ennnot supply the books required, re-

quisition is made on the state library.
Miss Marvin believes this system is
much more effective than the placing
of small libraries in each little town as
is tho custom in the New England
states. Multnomah county has tho most
successful county library in tho state.
Other counties with a central library
are Umatilla, Wasco, Hood River and
Klamath, although Klamath has not
as yet completed arrangements.

Anyhow, after travelling in the
east and observing eastern methods,
Miss Marvin is satisfied that the west
is solving the library problem through
tho county libraries better than the
east in its sinalF independent libraries
to be found in .fvcrv Village."

The Flapper ?ets a
New School Frock
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The long, straight lines of this plait-
ed model of navy blue serge make it an
ideal costume for growing girls, tjuite

collar and braid strapping the bodice
perpendicularly. .Mottled tan ami iiiue
buttons trim the belt and strapped
sleeves.

Eastern Oregon where they will make
their future home.

Master Earnest Kunpp spent Mon-
day with Fred Smith.

Chester Boyes spent Sunday with his
mother Mr. U. H. Ray.

O, M. Ray made a' business trip to
Lacomb last week. Stayton Mail.

New Today ads in the Journal
.. will b lead in all lire Marlon

eounty homes.
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Motorboats representing submarines
and containing dummy periscopes have
been attacked at nignt by the mosquito
fleet in iiud around New York. The
breaking in of of New York's motor-boa- t

fleet as nn auxiliary to the nuvy
is far from an easy task. Captain L.
H. Kaiser, seuior officer present in com-
mand of the battleship New Jersey,
mother ship for the motorbont fleet, is
well satisfied with the work done, how-
ever. Under the supervision of Lieut.
r. W. Wilcox, tinted States navy, who
has had charge of details of the motor- -

boat drill, their owners have been put

THE CHURCHES

Free Methodist.
.iTo. 1228 North Winter street. Sun-sa- y

aervicesr Sabbath school 9:45.
Preaching at 11 a. m. ona 7:43 p. in.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:45 p. m.
W. J. Johnston, pastor.

Salvation Army.
Sunday services as follows: Knee

drill, U:S0 a. m. Sunday school and
Bible class, 10:30 a .m. Christian
praise meeting, 3 p. m. Y. P. L., 6:15
p. m. Salvation meeting, 7:45 p. m.
Week night services every night except
Monday and Thursday. Capt. and Mrs.
Kelso.

First M. E.
State and Church streets, Richard N.

Avison, minister. 0:00 a. m., Mr. W. L.
Cummiugs will lead the morning class.
0:45 a. in., Mr. A. A., Schram, superin-
tendent, invites all young people strang-
ers in the city to the Sunday school.
11:00 a. m., Sermon subject, "The Edu-

cational Life of the Nation." (kllO p.
m., The Intermediate League will re-

sume work under the direction of Mr.
M. C. Fiudley. 0::I0 p. m., The h

Leairue will be led in a study of
'How Money Spending Reveals Char

acter," by Miss Mabel Uarret. p.
m., Sermon subject, "Let l's Have
Faith That Right Makes Might." A

great truth in a great message by a
great man. The fourth message in the
gospel in literature nnd life series.

First Christii.
Corner High and Center streets,'F. T.

Porter, minister. Bible school, :45 n.

m.. Dr. H. C. Epley, and C. Scarff, di-

rectors. Auto truck leaves West Snlem
nt 0:10 and Highlund, 9:25. Great or-

chestra. Worship and sermon, 11 n. m.,
subject, "Following Up Instruction."
Mary Sehultz, voiliniat. C. E., 6:S0 p.
m. Evening service, 7:30 p. iu., sub
ject, "Christ Above All." l.nrge
chorus.

First Baptist.
Corner Marion and North Liberty

streets. Rev. G. F. Holt, pastor. Sun-

day school nt tt:4". Public worship 11

a. "m., and 7:.'I0 p. m. Young People's
meeting at 0:30 p. m. Morning topic.
"The Love of God." Evening topic,
"The Gospel and Citizenship."

Leslie Methodist Episcopal.
school at 0:45 a. nl.. Joseih

Barber, superintendent. Morning wor
ship at 11 o cloca. bpwnrtn League, i

p. m., topic, "The Year's Study
Courses," leader, Rev. J. C. Spencer.
Evenimr service. 8 o'clock. All welcome.
J. C. Spencer, pastor.

Jason Lea Memorial.
At the corner of Jefferson and North

Winter streets, J. Montcalm Brown, pas-
tor. Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. R. A.
Harris, superintendent; Miss Emma
Minton, superintendent primary depart-
ment. Preaching service nt 11 n. m.
and 8 p. in. Class meeting at 12:15 p.
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through stiff puces. There have been
maneuvers in at-

tacks by some backed by ;tis
hydro spying out mines nnd

while other and
defend certain waters at the

entrances to the Ambrose and Swn-d-

channels. Then there have been night
drills wilii screened lights, practice in

with the Ardois and other
The drill periods are from

H:'M to 11:.!0 a. m., from J:.10 to 4 p.
m. nnd from 8 to 10 p. in. Dummy per- -

j itscopes on small bouts have been used
iu i eii rm-i- i I u miiiui im-- s uuu iiuaiui
and anchored mines for the
to dodge were plnced (.roup '

A was to the New
Jersey, with Keep in charge.
Hie Sunbeam II, with R. B. Roosevelt
as group was made its

His fleet consists of F. T. Rotli- -'

child 's Lillian II, August Jr's
Barracuda and C. B. Parker's Louise.
Group B, to tho Maine, in

m. Junior League nt 3 p.m., J. D. Dood-fin- ,

Senior League nt
7 p. m. welcome to all ser-
vices.

Lutheran.
East State and streets, G.

Koehler, pastor. Sundnv school in
German and English at 10 o'clock.

service at 10:30 a. m. No
evening service.

Gorman M. E.
j Corner and Ceuter streets,
'A. J. Weiglc, minister. S ndny school
nt 10 a. m., Henry superin--
tendent. service at 11

o'clock, conducted by Rev. E. E. Hert-- j

zel, district Praise
service at 2:30 p. m. On account of the

nt I'rntum in the evening there
will be no in the city church.

'
Friends.

Corner of anil Elm streets.
Sabbath school, 0:45 a. m., Mrs. Myrtle

Colonel
Scott, Seattle district, officer of the
Salvation Army, will speak at 11 a. m.
The Salvation Army corps will also be
present. Junior in church annex nt 11
a. m. Christinn 11:30 p. m.

i by the pastor, at 7:45 p. m.
(Prayer meeting, 7:45 p. m.

pastor. Thone 1405.

j

Corner Cottage and
: streets. Sunday evening, 7:45, sermon
by Rev. William pastor of All 4
Souls church, New York. Public cor- -

diallv invited.

Christian.
Corner of and Court.

Frank E. Jones, pastor. Sermon nt 1

a. m. Christian character." 7:30 p. m..
The prophet wfth the "blues." Bible
school at 10 n. in. i. 1 , S. C. E., at
0:30 p. m. All are welcome.

Rural
A t v.. ....... ...... I ..... r u,..J..

:ot 10 a. ra. service nt 11

o'clock. Christum Endeavor at 7:30
p. m.

Central
Corner South and Ferry

ttreets. Sunday school at 10 a. m. No
morning sermon. Christian Endeavor at
8:45 p. m. service at 7:30 p.
m, 11. C. Stover, minister.

Rev. Sam G. Better.
Cowboy will preach at the

Salvation Armv hall Fridav night and
the W. C. T. U." hall 4 p. m.

Salvation Army.
Don't fail to hear the Rev. Sam Betts

at the Salvation Army- - hall, Court
street. Fridav eveninir. nt 8 r, m Cnma

land hear what wonderful things the
j Lord has done. Also Colonel T. W.
Seott. of Seattle, will be with us Satur- -

,iiiit i" i" n t n i-- bibi nm it Km,
' iiring n inenu. . nearly welcome ex-
pended to all. Copt, and Mrs. Kelso.

j . First
i The of tekinK hold is the
subject of the morning sermon by the i

.... "
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SECTION MOSQUITO FLEET
MOTHER

squadron formation,
motorboats,

acioplnnes,
destroyers, motorboats
destroyers

signalling in-

struments.

motorboats
everywhere,

assigned battleship
Lieutenant

commander, flag-
ship.

Belmont,

assigned

superintendent.
Strangers

Eighteenth

Preaching

Thirteenth

Gralnpp,
Communion

superintendent.

meeting,
meeting

Highland
Highland

Kemvorthy superintendent.

Endeavor,
Preaching

Thursday,
Josephine Hockett,

Unitarian.
Chemeketa

Sullivan,

Bungalow
Seventeenth

Congregational.

Morning

Congregational.
Nineteenth

Evening

preacher

Suuday'at

Presbyterian.
importance
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NEW JERSEY

charge of Lieutenant Cecil, received tho
Atlantis ns flagship, with L. II. Dyer

commander. His fit ?t H. H. Beard--- ,

sley 's Mustang, H. E. Boir'her's Zitu,
W.' M. Brmvn's Altrurinn ii:m1.R. P.
Hunt ingtnn 's Troulmdor. Groui' O, as-

signed tu the Kentucky, in charge of
Lieutenant Ellis, liaa for its flagship,
the Florence, with Mathew Rock us
commander. His fleet Hemloit Chubbs
Satellite, Siginund Cohen's Rosa, W. K.

.Donnelly's Dawn, F. F. Farrell, Jr's
Dnwn ami W. T. Wheeler's Tec. Wil-

liam Zicglcr, Jr's (iein and Harold I.
Pratt's Dodger IT, were assigned to do
special service with the destroyers, and
another special service boat is the Buba
II, owned by H. E. Gordon, Jr., the men
iu charge of the flying bouts arc E. S.
Willanl, John Pratt and Lieutenant G.
D. Murray. The upper picture shows
the battleship New Jersey with tho
flagship Sunbeam II. In the lower pie- -

tares are the motorbont Barracuda and
Lieutenant P. W. Wilcox.

pastor, Carl H. Elliott, at 11 o'clock.
Iu the evening at 7:30 o'clock he' will
speak on "Doing Good, or Doing Evil
Without Knowing It," or unconscious
influence. Mr. Archie Smith will sing
both morning and evening. The Sunday
school, Mr. Jos. H. Albert, superinten-
dent, meets at 1 : 45 o'clock every Sun-
day morning.

Salvation Army.
Sunday services as follows: Knee

drill, 0:30 a. in. Suiidtiy school, 10:30
n. in. Lieut. Col. L. W. Scott will speak
as follows: North Snlem Friends
church, 11 n. m. United meeting of tho
Commons Mission nnd the Salvation
Army,at 3 p. m. Grand Salvnliou ral-
ly nt 7:45 p. m, A hearty invitation is
extended to friends and strangers, dipt,
nnd Mrs. Kelso.

W. C. T. TJ.

Rev. Sam G. Bettis will address tho
meeting at Rump .Memorial hull Sunday
nt 4 o'clock. He is known us the cow-
boy preacher. Come and hear a rousing
temperance spcuch. All are welcome.

Tirst Christian, Scientist.
Sunday services are held ut 440 Che-

meketa street, at 11 a. in. Subject of
Bible lesson, "Matter." Sunday
school at 0:45 a. m. Wednesday even-
ing testimonyul meeting nt 8 o'clock.
Reading room in the Hubbard building,
suite 303, i open every day except Sun-
days and holidays, from 11:45 a. m. to

iv m ll onci:,.!!., I ... -- f - iii.uvu iu our
services and invited to visit our roud?V
iuir room.

'rILVER
ANNIVERSARY

CELEBRATED

Several from this place attended the
silver nniiiversnry- of the wedding of
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Barr, which
was celebrated in Salem at St. Joseph 's
Catholic church with a solemn high
mass, the celebration being Father '
Benedict, O. S. B.. of Mt. Angel .Mo-
nastery; Deacon, Father Dalev, former
pastor of St. Joseph's church and au
old friend of the family; Sub Deacon,
lather Maher, of Woodburn; Muster
of Ceremonies, Father Moore, of Sa-
lem. In the sunctuarv were inanv
priests, friends of the fainilv, includ-
ing Father Moore, of Salem, Rev. Prior
Adelheim, O. S. B., Fathers Basil and
Thomas, O. S. B., Cronin, of Portland,
Waters, of Astoria, Unmpsen, of St.Helens. A reception was held during
the day nt the residence of Mr. andMrs. T. M. Barr. Mr. Barr is a promi-
nent contracting plumber of the capital
city. Five children have blessed the hnp-p- y

quarter of a eenturv of married life.They are: Sister Mary Theodora, ofOswego Academy; Carl, a student attolumbio university, and Henry, Jos Iphme and Lawrence, at home." Their
many friends all over the state wish
them everv hamiin,.,, t.. j ... .

celebrating their golden jubilee. Wood-bur- n
Independent.

We can stand for a man trviug to eatspaghetti with a knife. But we drew...r nne on a man with false teeth try-
ing to eat corn on the cob.
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